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Bylaws:
- Carla Farrand (Chair) (carla.farrand@colostate.edu)
- Tony Koski

Global Relations:
- Christy Fitzpatrick (Chair) (christy.fitzpatrick@colostate.edu)
- Lisa Auer
- Amber Webb

Membership Recruitment/Retention:
- Dennis Kaan (Chair) (dennis.kaan@colostate.edu)
- Tony Koski

Nominating:
- Dennis Kaan (Chair) (dennis.kaan@colostate.edu)

Professional Development:
- Kurt Jones (Chair) (kurt.jones@colostate.edu)
- Gisele Jefferson
- Brenda Kwang
- Glenda Wentworth
- Susan Carter
- Amy Lentz
- Sue Schneider
- Ruth Willson

Public Issues:
- Todd Hagenbuch (Chair) (todd.hagenbuch@colostate.edu)
- Dawn Thilmany
- Jacki Paone

Resource Development and Management:
- Gus Westerman (Chair) (gus.westerman@colostate.edu)
- Carla Farrand

Scholarships, Grants, and Recognition:
- Deryn Davidson (Chair) (ddavidson@bouldercounty.org)
- Glenda Wentworth
- Amy Lentz
- Susan Carter
- Ruth Willson
- Sue Schneider